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LOVE AND MONEY.
A TALE.

Trees bave been, are, and wil continue ta be
tunti they are eut-up for gibbets, most pleasing

- bjects.
o'a tassociations are linked with trees,-

tbsereus no sameness in them, for they are al-
Tnys chagi g their dress.

Then scb charrmnng htile tenants up in their
branches. Dear good birds, alvays gettng up
lots of amusement for themselves and others,
covetirning i their sang, and foreing us by their
bursts of melody te raise our heads even for a
b mr et from the earth with ils cares and sr-r
roi', heart-burnings, and fruitless searchlings,
evento tmink of the Great Author of ail life.

The pupils at Miss Borem's school were fully
sensible Of the advantages they possesed n hav
sug such a fine tree, which, overshadowung some
rustic benches, afforded shelter from the heat of
the summer son, as they sat, during their play-
heurs, fatigued or desiring ta have a gossip.

This tree was repaid with gratitude for its
favors, for all loved it, and the poetess and gen.
oral iterary aspiranî of the school had written
same verses in its bonor, which verses vere sent
ta the nearest newspaper office, and in due tome
appeared n that journal.r

But yet, when Alice Morton and Mary
Fower, auJ ber brother sat down upon one of
the seats underneath this lionised elm, thee.awk.
wardness by no ineans left them: and bût fo a.
little incident they might have remained so uatil
Bob left.

The widv ha] been coohish during the day,
an'd was sighing tbrough the branches of tbe
half unleafed îree. There was sometbing very
saddeniinrg in the sound, and Alice could net
keep herself rom thiunking of ber -nother's grave,
o its coldness and loneliness ; how dreadful it
was to have her lying there in the damp earhi
with no friend near her. Soon the child's face,
gt quite -ed, and large tears rolled down her
cheeks, and taking the little locket containing
her mother's hair from ber bosom, she kissed it,
and said, In a husky voiqcý -' Poar, dear, fond
mamm.

In au instant Bob had sketched out a-wbole
history of ber hfe. le guessed she blad a fatber,
wboi lie supposed a worthy descendant of Blue-
beard. Guessed she bad a mother, once beauti
ful, now dead, owîng ta some contrivance on the
Bluebeard's part to get ber out of the worid,
and then catchung Alice into is arms, he wound
tbose very long members of his round her waist
and clasped ler ta bis breast. She looked into
his face, sthe nestled m closer ; he strove ta get
bis jacket round her, but the tailor,narrow-
minded and clothing-saving man,hlad not allowed
for sucb an ebullhtion iof feeling, and le bad to
content hielself with putting down bis head and
almust covering ber from sight with his bushy
bair.

A few tears, a couple of heart-beaves, and
Alice was briglit and laugbing again; and, get-
ting out of Bob's arms, she sat upon the bench
next him, and asked him ta tell her a story.

A story! The very thing he was going te
tell ber, iaving sooee. glimmerines about some-
thing lie ad read in ' Cook's Voyages.' Yes,
he would tell bher a story, -,an excellent ene;
sbips at sea; storm and tempest; bail, rain,
wiid, sleet, thunder, ightning, waves mountains
bigh; a cam ; casting anchor ; beautiful pros.
pect; wooded hilis ; respectable-looking and
well.mannered savages coming to. the shore ;
overtures on their part concernag articles of
eutlery seen n the vessels ; savages receive,
.hanLfully and bumbly, these necessaries of civil-
ised lile, - te wit, knives and forks ; fiendish
plot ; unsuspecting Cookites ; plot succeeding;
grand finale ! The great Cook, having been
done brown, is preeented ta the savage king, and
is by him carved, with the aid of tue beforemen-
tiened knives and forks. lu a fev momnents lue
had rehearsed these salhent points un bis memory;
and then he commeniced ta work out the story in
a most effective manner; but, in consequence of
information received from Miss Susan Borem
concernng the lateness of te heur, ho had te

ud uup rallier quickly, not giving as graphi ea
description as lie would wish of the îoval feast.
But lie promised great things for the next Thurs -
day, and gave saine hînts concereing a tale of a
brigand's love that he had read; and then, bid
ding Alite and his sister good bye, he went off
t bi scbo, very wel satisfied indeed with his
new fhend.

Thus pasied the second day ai Alice's school-.
lIfe, and she feit t-to be a.pleasant une. She
did not Much matter Miss Borem's frown as that
lady sat reading Locke upoù the Human Under-
standing, n lthe parler, now and thon lookingfram 1er book ta boni saume eviathan 'vert at a
restiess anti giddy chiiid. No, she - dit not care
if allthe Borems un the world were sutting op1-
puosufe lier; she 'voulu! not-tihink bf thienmor their
terrons, fer a newver objecttihn an>' had juist en.-

-terèd the prctu-e.galery'of her ämn. -

Odt portraits she 'forsookr, 'and kept gazing ath
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this one. It was her employment during the
evening meal, and the time alloited for working
herself up mn the morrow's lessons. Ay, and
when she was sent -o bed, there, in her littie
room, she hung it up, as it were, right before
lier; and, long after the light had been taken
away, she kept laokmg at this sad portrait, until
at last a tail, gawky, over-grown boy, wilh
bushy hair, curions moutb, and glib tangue,
melted into somethiag cloudy, in wbich she failed
ta distinguisn any single feature. The more
she strove ta remember his story the fainter did
ils remembrance becrne, until at last Bob Poiver
disappeared totally, givîgg place ta that nid fogey
who laves children sa much,-Sleep.

Two years of Alice's school life are over, and
she las grown more beautiful,.more learned in
books and the ways of the world ; but s'ili she
is loving and artiess in ber manner towards ail,
but especially ta Mary Power and BA. Empthati-
cally the pet of the schoal, she was the most
obhiging and cheery girl there ; sa her school-
mates loved ber, and Miss Borem sometimes
trned to smile upon ber, thougi the attempt al-
ways proved an abortive one. They vere two
yenîts of study and amusement, otr eçen at Elm-
park !be pupils managed to keep up a stock of
fun. Then the Thursdays-tbey were the plea-
santesi days of the week for Alice, as upon them
he met ber story-teller.
. Such a change was visible in Bob's dress and

general appearance ! His rebelious locks were
trimmed and put in order; the large and ugly
shoes were exchanged for better fitting ones ;
the listless look of bis face had worn off, and al-
together he became a smart-lookng fellow. AIl
owing ta bis intimacy with Alice, you say ; and
you smile at the endeavor, as you think, lo make
it lie beheved that Bob, the lad of sixteen, ivas
in love with our twelve years' old heraine.-
Weli, he was .not in love wilh ber, but he iiked

.no girl as well, excepting bis sister; and the
fact was she became a model for bis imitation.-
la ail times the'feminalhty bas exercised a great
influencý overthe stronger sex, more especially
w a mi nes o .effort.ito efface ils pecuhar
cheracteristics.

To suit Alce's laste Bob changed ail bis
tragedies into melodramas. But is stories bad
become less frequent now, for lie fIt the plea.
sure of general conversation, and perhaps, too,
as lie would not lie permitted ta indulge in rela-
tion of dark deeds, tbat lie could not exactly
get himself up in any others. Of ail themes lie
disliked that of love, and any book iota which it
was introdueed was heartly hated by him. Es-
cepting bis taste for the terrible, lie was the
most matter-of-fact creature ta be found within
at least seven miles of bis osto orbit. Tvo
years ! A short time in the life of the young,
but often times teeming witb lttie incidents, re-
membered even as we are gong to step off the
gangway of this world into the unknown. Two
years bad Alce spent in Borem's school full of
joys, for both Susan and Jane did al in their
'power to soften the rigour of their eldest sster's
discipline, they being Antipodes ta ber in dis-
position ; and wilh such a companion as Mary
Power she coul not lie but happy. But a cloud
was now about ta darken the bright sky, as we
may see by listenng ta a finishîg conversation
between the trio as they sat in tbe elm arbour
upon a Thursday very much like the first they
had spent togeler..'

' The last lime you wili come to us l' said
Alice. 1 Won't we be so lonely ater you ?' .

. 'Well, I can't belp ir,' said Bob. 'Papa
writes to me to say that bis healîh is breaking,
and that lie wishes me home ta Cork. 'm sorry
that I hare ta go, but I must ; and it would be
wrong of me not ta be off as soon as I could
wheu ho is ili.'

• Ta be sure you have only a father, and Mary,
I have only a father ton, but I have no brother.'

1 Didn't I say ta you,' said Mary, ' that Bob
would be one to you.'

' When he's mine he's yours, for I call you my
sister ; and then f couse when it is so you must
be bis sister.'

' Weil reasoned,' cried Bob t 3 just as plain as
thngs equal ta the saine areequal ta one another.
Give me your band, sister Alice ; andz upon my
word yùu're a pretty one. Why, when you
come ta Cork l'Il always have you leaning on
my arm, taking you everywhere.'

'I suppose I can't go for a lor.g lime, as papa
lïas neçer, that I have heard,said anythng about
it to Miss brem when she met him last sum-
mer.'

• Re's a queer od man, I'm sure, never ta
have came down ta see you snce you left. 1
1hunk Pil go to him when I arrive, and tell him aj
little of my mmd about his conduet.'

Oh don't P' said Alice,; don't.go ta his'bouse'
at all, lest ho should be' angry, lar he has so0
much ta do that hie sees no onme except on busi-
ness,; and you know that wouldn't be busimess.'

'-WVouldni't itîmdeed ! is dasughteor and her
affairs wvouldn't be1business!f WelI;that's good.
Whbat if 'l made it be bus business? For la-
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bard work,-nothing but this slhght gratifination ?
tWas lie quite sane ? -ls course of conduct
would beget such a question ; still, no one ever
raised it. To say lie was very fooish, vould
have been to state a trulli ; yet it was not gene-
rally said that he was. So inuch for the opinion.
of the world.

stance, if I went and îoid birm I was to lie mar-
ried ta you when you'd De a big girl. and said
we wantedluis consent !'

Al laughed at this,
1 Do you know,' said Mary, who Lad been

lookiag thoughltfui during the last few minutes,
' I was just thmnking it would be nicer if Bob
were your husband hluan your brother.'

lPil never marry,' said Allbce, laughing.
'Don't all girs marry ?' asked Mary.

Surely noue of the Borems did,' replhed
Aiice..

'Ah, but no one would -have them,' anslvered
Bab. ' They're too prim- and stuck up, and I
think they were never girls ; that is, of course
they wvere young, but hadnL girlish ivavs. Well,
what do you say?' lie conainued. 1 Would you
lîke me better as your husband than your bra.
ther ? Don't you thnk 1P4 make an excellent
One ?I-

'You're a good fellowi Brother Boh,' said
Alice. and she laughed. ïAn excellent fellow,
and Pil always have you M make me laugh, and
yau must always call me ester ; but I don't say
you'il ever be my husband or I won't marry.'

He got her curs into a.kînd of rope-coîl, and,
bolding them in is band, ihreatened ta cut them
off if she did not unsay her last sentence ; for he
declared, though lie held love and ail that sort
thing w theamost supremscontempt, st11, as he
took it into bis head, she should marry him and
no other. At last she was forced ta do so,
havîg the fear of Bob's pen-knife before her
eyes, and, after much iaughing, ail three sat for
a while suent.

'I suppose l'il.have to go away soan too,' said
Mary, ' and then you'll be very lonely.'

' Oh, surely I wil,' said Alice. "Twill be
toa bad, and I must writë fome to papa ta ask
him to send for me; for I could not reman here
if you went, Mary.,-

' Do your best to make -bimn bring you home
ta Cork,' said Bab, ' for thèn you can be aiîvays
up at our cottage on the j'ionday's Well-road.
I bave a boat upon-the r r rd',il ror you
up and dowu,and-introauce you ta friends.'

I thought you were ta go' ta college ta be-
come a barister; and then, I suppose, l'll very
seldom see you.'

'Yes, my father alnays said he'd educate me
for the bar: and it is a profession Ild lhke.-
From iEbeng a barrister, l'd raîse ta be a judge,
and ilien ail kînds of dignîties wil follow.'

'But, who knows? You may forget that
you ever knew me.'

'I forget you, Alce? ,No, that couldn't lie;
l'il always remember you. ,

'T hope s' said Alice, 1for lI sure l'il ai.
ways think of you.'
. Bob commenced ta cut the bark of the tree

so as te form the initials of bis name ; but the
clock struck four, sa lie went away, bidding boan
the girls an affectionate tarewell. They re-
mained in the arbour for an bour after, not
speaking much, tor their hearts were heavy, and
echeed the sigh of the wind as it passed. When
they arose ta go into the house, as they looked
at each others tears were n their eyes. Mary
was sorry for losicg the society of ber brother,
-one whom she loved tenderly and that holy
affection wirb which we may imagine cour guar
dian angel imbued towards us. She had fears,
tuo, and forebodiogs of sane evîl near at hand.
She knew her father must lie yery illi ndeed
when lie acknowledged it and sent for Bob ; and
the idea of bis death,-no, not bis deatb, for she
could not imagine tbat,-but the feeling that he
might be upon a bed of sickness without her
being near him ta soothe his pain, ta watch by
his pillow, ta tend him with ber care, made ber
very sad.

Alice grieved at )arting with one whom she
had in realhty long loeked upon as a brcothîer.-
She thoughut of the possibihty of their not meet-
ing again for years to come, and even then per-
haps it nnrght le didicult, for she knew that
Henry Morto wisbed for no visitors ta his
house,-and who snows but she may lie even
forbidden to visit any one berself? Ail consi-
dered, no wonder tbat they presented rather a
doleful appearance, those two; noriwas it sur-
prising either, that Miss Borem saved somewhat
in the-evening eatables tlhroughl the small appe-
tites of her pupils Mary and Alice, who could
not commit such havock upon the dietary as was
usual because of their beinug sa sorrowful.

When Boa arrife.d in Coik lie found bis father
much worse tban 'he . had expected, and imme-
diaiely wrote to bis sister ta come home.

Mr. Power was a strange man, and ho ,ebad
led a strange life. Haring inherited some pro-
perty which vas greatly encumberedi he lived
upon the smal;l annuity derivable ,fro it, and'
never sougit to add to bis income in any wa.-
Thoughi bemg in some things very seuusie,-yet
hue had! a morbid-pride thiat would not'allosbim
th enter int business. -He wvas laboring under
thë delusion thiat trade 'vas unworthy of any per-
son calling hîiself" a gentlenmaL. His wvife hav-
ing diedi a few years hfter the burth af Bob, heo

-ï
took the care fI him and is sister iota lis ovn
hands, and reared themr very fondly until the
time came wben he thought it ringht, for respecta
bulity's sake thait they should be sent ta boarding
schools. Very severely lhad lue to deny hinseif
ta nay for lis children, but lue cared litle for
lhamself, and strove ta briog thern up as he ad
been brouglt up himself-ever to think o f -bu-
siness. Now that he lay upon h;s deathi-hd he
felt the vrong he liad committed, and whîbed to
repair it ; but how could he?

The lerrible thought that lie was leaving bis
chuidr.en beggars harassed him contiually, and
what would become of them vas a questioo con-
stasntly hiaunting im. Day and sigit did they
sit by bis bed, those two children of bis! striving
te keep him alhve; but the attempt vas a useless
one ; nothing could be of service to him, for
deali had marked him; and at length Mary
Power and lier brother ivere orphans ; and, ta
add to their misfortune, poor and friendless ones.
Some few neighbors were very kind ia offering
opinions as ta hue most advisahle course ta be
adopted by them to earn a liveliliond ; but Bob
insnuated that he intended to ne! on the sugges-
tien of his own mmd. Se tbey even retired,
feeling insulted.

Good advice is an exetllent thing, and no one
should despise it ; but it often occturs that those
who proffer this cheap article seldom go farther
wilh their liberality.

Bob Power-or, now that he is head of the
famiy-Robert, felt as vell as any one, that
something should be done for hrmself and bis
ssiter.

His father ha] left him but a few pounds,-.
the annuity died with him, and t nvest them in
any speculation would be useless and rash. The
cott aga was weill fornmshed, and be intended, if
possible, te keep ut, and strive Io pay the .rent.
Mary suggested a school, but be 'wouldt not hear
of such a Ihng, ald it is most hkely that their
pupils vould bave been very lew, as parents du
net generallyTdmire very juvenile teanhers for
their children. What would they do ? Over
and over did they discuss this momentous ques-
tion ; -over and over did they came ta the con.
clusion that something should be done and qck.
ty, but they could net make out wiat they could
do. Poor M.-ary felt quite poverty-stricken, but
ber brother declared there was no fear but that
he would earn money soie way if only by break-
ing stonews, but sonething plse would lie prefer-
able. Yes, there was no fear but he would, for
he bad thrown off the boy, and suddenly stoodi n
the centre of a mao's respnasibueies. He bad a
weak, timid sister to work for, and it gave his
mind a mighty iupetus. Yes, there was no fear
but Robert Power would get some work te do,
for be had a wilhing heart and clar headI. He
could write a good hand, was an excellent ac-
countant, 'as master of some modern languages.
Of a certainty he could fill a situation in saine
mercantile office as clerk, and for that position
be looked about. His sister said something con-
cerning her father's antipathies, but she was over-
ruled ; for, as Robert said, was it not better and
more respectable to work at the lowvest employ-
ment than hve upnon credit, if they could get that
sane, wyhich, te speak truly, they could not -
After some searching le did succeed ; and one
evening, atter being out all the day, he came
home and told bis sister that he 'as engaged as
junior assistant in a certain office in the city, at
a yearly silary, that would at least support them
bath comfortably, and enable them te keep the
littl bouse they loved so much because of its
memories.

What bas Henry Morton been doing without
lis daughter? Has lie married again ? No, lhe
has been ncreasing bis business, and adding dailyi
to lis already considerable fortune. Though ai
speculative man, he was one who always looked
very far before him ; so there was littie fear ofi
bis losung. Fe lent large sums of money wheni
he was sure of gettîng them agam and with inte-1
rest ; and many holding very high heads, and
havîng considerable influence, often stood in ai
beseeching attitude in Morton's office.1

He could have been a leadng man in thei
City ; had been offered municipal honors; mighlt
have been a 'niember of the House' if ho wished ;
but he despised al such time occupyng and
money-spending offices. His ambition was not1
to beneft.mankind in any way ; he but cared fori
birself, and only desired taobe a merchant Crm-9
Sus.

le wvas net fi1led with any ennoblung thoughlt
as lhe warked on te gain riches. It was not le-1
cause that with them . he could relieve the dis-
tressed and briglhten up the warmmng and cheer-
ing light of hope in some desolated househol,-
not that with them he could be generous andI
.heping-handied. No. .He wished ta encirclei
.hunself uvith a golden boit, wvhich, by' ils glitten,
shuould mnake people stare, and:- utand eut off his
path, ande whisper1 in.avefifled voice,- -

' There goes .Henury Morton,* lhe wealthy .
man.' .a .

Dithe gani-nothîngîmore by is days et hart!,

A recent event haid lroubled uium somewhat.
Monckman, senior quill-driver and accountant,
had been called fron Ibis world, as his oin
balance-sheet was about being struck out, and
his great tot of goiod and evil made up. His
three desk mates inoved up a stelp, leaving the
last stool empty, and the oe selected to till it
was a ynung lad, wholly inexperienced in the
affairs of any nercantile 'ollice, but seeminly
energetic and auxious to give sauisfactiou. The
hliree vere startled at ihis youlhull appiearance,
and looked upon him ai flrst wilth much distrust,
hmnking lue might ditirb their accustoned

quielude ; but in two or three days lue proved
that lue could do his business as steatdiy as any of
them. 1-e worked se rapidly ilat his allottedl
task w7ould be finisied in half the lime that the
others took for completing theirs, so thlat lie vas
oflen able to do then a kindness by assistance
cfrdia1ll given. The young clerk-, foa, vas fond
of readîng, and le lhad a few bonks lying on a
sielf at hand vith vihichu to while away a spare
half-bour. None of luis companions vould in-
dulge un conversation ; for it vas not their habit,
and they were truly conservative folk, not ad-
mutting the smallest innovation if îhey could belp
it.

Robert Power,-for it 'as he whn bau! been
engaged by Mr. Morton,-had, as ve bave seen,
to give up ail is notions of being either a big-
eigged barrister or ermined judge, and was
forced! ta takie this situation. But ho had a sti-
mulus t uwork in his sister, and he felt little re-
gret at the destruction of is projects; and again,
he knew ighat lhere was yet sufdicient time fcr
him to study for some prpfession, if anythiusg
furned up o nake hin independent. The
srangenesa oi luis beung in Mr. Morton's em-
ployment olten occurredI to him, and be feit. a
little ashamed at hiaving l t write the news to
Alice. Indeed, he 'vas not able to do so him-
self, but made Mary, who thought it 'as a very
huappy accident that he was un Mr. Morton's
aflice, as when Aluce would cone from school, lie
and she would sis often me6t.

But he thoughit the contrary, for be guessed
that she 'would not be allowedI to come ito the
office by ber father ; and then, the very short
time that be was at homne,-only a few hours ia
the morning before lie went, and then fron six
in the evening.

Certainly he did feel the confinement very
mueb, and, at times, his school-days came before
hiîm, and e wondered ta himself that lhe ever
tbougbt them nything but happy and joyful,-
he wondered at luis thinking Twreezor severe and
his studies irksoine HRe remembered those air-
based castles that he so often built but which
were now demolished. -le did not brood gloomily
over these things; it was only at intervals he
ever tbouglht of them, and always when alone ;
for his sister's bright sottie made him forget
everything -painful. Brother and sister were
rather isolated from the rest of the world, for
they vere decidedly unobtrusive, and never
forced themselves upon any one.

Robert could have lad many companions.-
Young men holdig better positions even than
bis would have mixed wttb him, but he avoided
their society for some good reasons. First of
ail he would r.ot associate with tlhe vicious, for
bis mmd had been wvell directed from his child-
bood. -lis father Jhad been a thoroughly good,
religious man, and bie lhad impressed his son with
the idea that to love God above ail things and
his neighbor as himself was the duty of every one
calling himself a Christian. Unforlunatel, born
a Protestant, he did not possess the hght of faitu ;.
but lue said he thought lue was going un the right
path te gain salvation, and it is to be hopedb be
mas sincere. Robert was a Protestant to, and
bad he had thase helps thiat the Church gives hèr
children, e 'would have ben a most exemplary
young man. As it was, no one could say young .
Power was aug:t tluan good, moral, and virtue-
loving. It was a pity that one with such excel-
lent dispositions should be wandering in the dark
'vich no guide but luis ovn reason, for that has
ofien been tried and fouid wanting. Again, he
had no money to spend even in legitimate amuse-
ment, for bis salary was smal and barely suffi-
cient for bis wants. Then, to, he needed no
society vhbtie lie lad -tMary.; she was to him
everyihing lue could wish.-:She :anlicipated bis
wants, his wishes, bis %try thoughts. She never
felt lonely as she sat ail day in ,the little parlour
of the cottage, setving or reading, ritingFrench
exercises, or playing pieces of music ; f-r the
expectatuon or seeing Robert comàg up the
gredn that-stretched fron the hbouse ta the r6ad,
a short wmhdle after six, was sufdi:ient to eèpp
her-ssirits forthe day..

Ma'ry was just. a year youngerjtban ler bro-


